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REAP PROFITS I
BY SHIPMENT I
TO EASTSTATES I

Grocers Offered Large Sums
for Sale of Stocks They

APRIL ALLOTMENT
NEAR EXHAUSTION

Cuban Crop Held Dominating H
Factor in Problem Facing

United States :H
With Ogden paying 24 cents a 11

pound for cane sugar yesterday with 11no beet sugar to be had because it 11
has been bought up by speculators. 91
attention was called to tho serious-ncs- s

of the situation by grocers and 91
sugar company officials. ffl

Reasons why beet sugar is high
priced and scarce were sot forth by a
local grocer today. He said that per-son- s

from the east were in the
ket for local sugar with apparently jH
inexhaustible capital behind them.
The sugar, which is distributed to re- -
tailers as a portion of Utah's allot- -
mcnt is purchased by men of this
typo, lie averred, and they ship the
sugar to eastern markets whe.ro . it

s from five to eleven cents more j

per pound than it does locally.
Serious Condition. ll

E. Sebbclov, superintendent of tho IOgden district of tho Amalgamated ISugar companj , when asked., regard-- H
ing conditions, stated that it waa jfl
known' by sugar company .officials H
that speculation had existed since ill
last SeptenibeV. He,, said that while JH
tho speculation ' in sugar was being

icarrl6jdtout'-at- ; ihe --expense''- tn' i H
consumers, he could cito no specific H
cases Tn which' It' hud occurred. " ' H

A Greek restaurant .man Is alleged H
to havo purchased $10,000 worth of JH
sugar recently, which wa3 shipped, to 1H
eastern markets. The town of Bing- - H
ham, with a small population, had its ;H
sugar supply depleted by two carloads
by sugar speculators last week, it is
declared. H

l It is reported that a number of local 'H
r merchants have been offering sugar ulfor sale without inquiring whither it rJI

was bound. Thousands of dollars in nH
profits have been reaped through this fill

j practice. It was slated. Mr. Sebbelov III
said that it was to curtail this pra- - III
lice that a strict sugar allotment was ill
placed in effect.

Last week a local merchant was ap- - H
proached by a speculator who offered 5 IB
S100 for five sacks of beet sugar, the '

sugar wholesaling approxtriiately at II
$la per sack at the time. (jttl

Sugar Is Going. Sfl
It is alleged that because

f

of the Ml
prevalence of this practice that Utah 191
ditizens are being .ITe'reft of a portion

J of their sugar allotment and that be fjS
; cause sugar is being removed in (man- - .1

titles that tho prices are soaring m pB
local markets and causing severe, II!
shortage. " J

Sugar company oficials have re $
ported that the present scarcity of
sugar is resulting only because the

j April allotment has been cxnaiisteu.
More sugar will bo placed on tho mar- - ' '

I ket during the coming1 month, it was
stated.

The local grocer who charged spec- -

ulators with taking a portion of the
Utah sugar allotment, stated that he
had received orders for sugar from
places as far east as Connecticut.

, Tliero is a seriuus shortage of sugar
in the east, he stated, and sugar can
bo sold at a mighty attractive profit.
It is the fact that tho margin of prof-

its is so attractive that causes eastern '

I men to attempt to purchase sugar
even in small iiuantities, it was stated,

i Atlracts Speculators. '

"Utah, as a sugar producing center,
is attracting sugar speculators both
of the, tin-ho- and the big-lin-

type," he said. "If local dealers con- - v

tlnuo to sell indiscriminately to an"yl I
one who flashes a large enough roll? 1
of money, Utahns face prospects ot m

going sugarless," he stated. M

Tho unanimous opinion of those
who know most about tho sugar in- -

dustry is that tho Cuban crop Is the m
dominating factor in the situation of '

this country. This year tho crop of 79
Cuba was estimated to yield 3,700,000 Iff
tons and of this output 3,000,000 Hgl
are already sold outside the United
States, which leaves this country face Kg,
to face with an alarming shortage. HI
Germany, which supplied this couu- - IB
try with vast quantities of boot sugar Hj
beforo the war, has been so terribly
crippled that littlo relief can bo

from that quarter. Ml
"Even with the most conservative

methods adopted and used by all the
people, the shortage hero will bo fieri- -

ous during tho summer months of this
year," said S. M. Edgell, vice presi- -

dent and general manager of tho
Amalgamated company, j'estorday.

.U. S. IS "ROBBER ROQSS APPER SAYS
TEARS OF POOR

IKE WEALTH,

SENATOR .SAKS

Go After Profiteers and Con-
vict or Resign Jobs, He

Tells Officers

SUGAR GAMBLERS
GIVEN ATTENTION

Agriculture Declared Tied Up
Hand and Foot by Greedy

Speculators

WASHINGTON. April 21. "The
United States has become a robber's
roost," Senator Capper, Republican,
Kansas, declared in an address today
in tho senate in which he scored prof-
iteering and declared that If the law
enforcement officers of tho govern-
ment could not enforce the laws they
should resign "and let men who can
take their places."

Declaring that the proof of profit-
eering was in the margin of profit,
the senator said that in one year
alone during the war. gross Income of
American corporations rose from
C 5 blllloiiH to S 1-- 2 billions. Ho
read to the senate a long list of ns

whoso profits wore placed
at anyv,hcre ironx 2J)4 tov2Q0 per. cent.

' ': ' Tears' of 'Poverty
"Wall street's 'melon' patohes," he

declared, "continue to be , warmeO
perspiration of labor and watferd by
the tears of poverty, and this year
will raise a record-breakin- g crop free
from the blight of Income taxes, while
the pcoplo are being urged to buy
their coal early and be robbed for
less, and to abstain from stealc one
day a week and to purchase war sav-- I
Ings stamps that the United States
may live .in nine billion style on a six
billion income.

Gamblers In Sugar
"At this moment the most brazen

'challenge we have had in litis saturn-
alia of greed conies from the gam-bid- 's

in sugar. A corner has eviden-
tly been formed right under the eyes
of the department of justice. The
canning season raid is on. For years

;the sugar interests have annually and
openly and shamelessly robbed Amer-
ican housewives during the canning
reason.

"These valriotic melon raisers, who
have made their millions and billions
during and since tho war." said Sen-iat-

Capper, "now are urging that the
soldiers' bonus be raised by a one per
cent tax on sales to be paid on a dol-

lar spent by every man, woman and
child in the country, including the ex- -
service men themselves,

j Upon War Profits
"Mr. President, I shall favor plac- -'

ing this tax right where it belongs
on war profit and taking from tho
sugar stock dividends. from excess
war profits and from profiteers all
that is needful to compensate the
men who sacrificed themselves in-

stead of their country or their coun-
trymen. In time of war.

"During the coal strike, while zero
cold and privation threatents tho peo-- ,

'pie the price-- of crude oil shot up
nearly 300 per cent and still it Is
raising."

The senator cited numerous corpor-
ations which he declared had made
enormous profits, and then turned to
agriculture.

' "Our greatest Industry agriculture
tied hand and foot has been mado

the helpless victim of speculators and
profiteers.

Living in Tents
"It Is wrongful to say b.ecause ex-

travagance flaunts Itself in our cities,
that plenty exists in all of the homes
of the land. People who have never
known want or privation are living
today In tents instead of homes, thou-
sands of men, women and children

'arc compelled to do without necessary
shoes and clothing, If not fuel and
certain articles of food.

Senator Lenroot, Republican, Wis-
consin, declared that If "a single mil-
lionaire were sent to Leavonworth un-

der the laws on the books some of
this profiteering would bo stopped."

"Attorney General Palmer," ho said
"Is setting a now mouse trap around
tho country where he ought to bo set-
ting bear traps. Not one thing is
done to the big profiteers."

"All llcpubllcnns"
Senator Thomas, Democrat, Colo-

rado, roplylng to Senators Capper and
Lenroot, said; "Nearly all tho big
profiteers he know anything about
personally wore 'members of tho Re-
publican party.'

"1 can assure the senator from
Wisconsin," ho said, "that at the end
of tho next administration he has
mentioned, ho will find their efforts
to reduce profiteering as miserable a
failure as in his otimatlon aro those
of today.

"AH profiteers ought to be punish-
ed. But we ought to understand by
now that we are fighting conditions
instead of causes, as fools in some ot

our places as a child who stumbles
over a chair and then turns around
and klaks It." ftTJ

Governmental expenditures, said toMm
Senator Thomas, should bo considered
one causo of the difficulty. Mention-in- g

the soldiers' bonus proposal, the
Increase in veterans' pensions, ho sug- - jHI
gested that "wo do our part instead , OH
of only complaining at the results." '

JOHN REED IS

HELD FOUNDER

OF 1 PARTY

(Secretary Wilson Takes Ques- -

tion of Deportations Under
i Advisement

Idenies GOVERNMENT
ENDORSES RADICALS

Communists Called Gang ofj
Cut Throat Aliens, at

Hearing

WASHINGTON. April 24. Secre- -

tary of Labor Wilson after an all-da- y

argument, took under advisement to-

night the question whether member-
ship In the communist labor party in

' Itself constituted grounds fordeport- -

:atloh of aliens.
Durlng'the hearing there was a

flare-u- p over statements attributed to
federal Judge Antftrstm of Boston,
that the. government .Vopcratqs, same
part. oC: tho communist' party in this

jsgy p trvr.'JL .&w :ln bu rnHai o-h- o
upholding it, and J. Hoover of

tho department of justice, declaring
it an "unjustifiable misconception of
the facts."

Reed Is Blamed
Armed with voluminous communist

literature, Hoover attempted to show
by quotation of lengthy excerpts the
relationship between the communist
labor party and tho third, interna-- '
tlonale.

Asserting that John Reed, last re-

ported detained In. Abo, Finland, for
affiliation with the Bolshevlkl. was
the founder of the communist labor
party. Hoover declared it was like

(all other communist organizations, "a
gang of cut throat aliens who have
come to this country to overthrow the
government by force."

Fifty per cent of tho influence bo-hi-

tho recent strikes, Hoover said,
was directly traceable to the com-- 1

munlst organizations.
j Difference In Parlies

In endeavoring to distinguish bc-- j
tweun tho communist party and the
communist labor party, Hale declared
the application blank of the commun-is- t

labor party mado the applicant
bound to bo -- guided by" the princi-
ples of the party. An applicant for
membership in the communist party
on the other hand, he said, pledged
support as "an active worker."

Tho platform of the communist
party. Hale asserted. was nothing
more than the socialism of Karl
Marx and argument for "action of
masses" was tho subject to a political
interpretation.

Attorney General Palmer tonight de-

nied tho statement by Hale at today's
hearing that Louis C. .Fraina, de-

scribed as socretary of the commun-

ist party of America, was an agent of

tho department of justice. Fraina, he
said, had never rendered any service
to the department.

Palmer Witness.
Discussing the department's activit-

ies in connection with the raids and
deportation proceedings, the attorney
general said;

"Certain statements have recently
appeared in the public press to the ef-

fect that the department of justice has
had its agents actively identified in
tho formation of the communist party
and the communist labor party, and
was to a large extent responsible for
the agitation and unrest caused by
thoso two organizations through their
propaganda. There is no foundation
whatever for this charge. Of course,
the department of justice has used
confidential information ever since Its
bureau of investigation was estab-
lished, but the informants are under
strict instructions not to engage act-

ively in any organization under their
investigation. There is no instance In
the administration of the department
of ' justice where any confidential in-

formant has ever actively engaged in(
the councils of the communist party
or the communist labor party. One
of tho specific instances charged to
tho confidential Informants of the de-

partment of justice is to the effect that
they were instrumental in the holding
ot meetings of the communist party
on January 2, 1920. That was tho reg-

ular meeting night of tho communist
party throughout the country, which
held its meetings on tho first Friday
of each month."
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.' Italy and Jugo-Slovak- ia Ac-- ;

cept Settlement for Adri- - jI atic Problem

DESIGNATES FIUME j

AS BUFFER STATE

' Premier Says Conquerors and
Conquered Must All Re-

sume Their Work

SAN ItEMO. Apri 24. (By the
Press.) Premier NItti of

Italy and Anton Trumbilch, the Jugo-

slav foreign minister, have accepted I

President Wilson's settlement of the!
Adriatic problem, making Fiume aj
buffer state, with no contiguity of
territory between Fiume and Italy.

' ; VA plebiscite will decide whether the, (i.i.j n t nirodi chtiii hnlnnrr to ItalV'.
and whether the Island

i shall belopg to the new,
Fiume, to Italy, or to Jugo

The islands are 'valuable only
avalUi

here today
sgjj,

prophesied
peaceful conditions were

back, to Europe and the
returned to work, the

face the direct

of Europe must go . back to
Slgnor NItti declared,' "we must

or have the direst
There is only one means to

this result conquered and
must be made one.

such a prospect can
please France. I have

Renner (Dr. Karl Renner, the
chancellor) to Rome as a

and Italy is helping Austria so
shall not die of hunger. Par-- )

must be taken with regard

.Germany is certain to
bolshcvism or militarism.

tell me France doubts
pacific dealings. I understand

apprehension. That is why1
agreement with you on the
for her disarmament."
Underwood Johnson,
to Italy, attended the

IorJugo-Slnvia-

,

the supreme council this aft-- '
Instructions from the state

at Washington were
to him by Leland Harrison,

supreme council has decided to
American government to
new republican of Armenia

by a loan in which other
may join.
Lloyd George of Great

Premier Millerand of France,
come to a full understanding

Germanj. They arc
a joint declaration setting

several points of their
as
everything."

Premier Lloyd George

agreement was arrived at
lasting nearly four

in Mr Lloyd George's hotel
and on the balcony adjoining
The premiers at limes

of the first story balcony
up nnd down bareheaded

sunshine talking earnestly and
Mr. Lloyd George's

long white hair was shaking
: breeze.

Millerand's massive features
their expression fre

sometimes they were al
in their resolution, at

up with pleasure At the
the conference Premier

came out looking perfectly con- -

II HUNGARIANS REVOLT
AGAINST SERB RULE

g BELGRADE. April 24. A message
WM from the Subotitsa, dated April 20,

and given out semi-official- ly here, rc-W- A

ports that on the evening of tho nlne- -
teenth, a revolt broke out. among the
Inhabitants of Subotitsa in the Tor-- H

enta district, which formerly belong- -

ed to Hungary. A crowd attacked
the municipal police guards, killing-mW- r

two of thorn and seriously wounding
, five osiers. The fight was suppressed

onjy at three o'clock next morning.
r The revolt is believed to havo beent started by several hundred Magyar

Hj Irredentist propagandists connected
Hj with the soviet league for the inleg- -

rlty of Hungary, headquarters of
"a'hlch arc

OVERALL CiUBS

URGED TO JOIN

HUGE MOVEMENT

NEW YOEK, April 24.
Amalgamation of the overalls
clubs of the country into;a na-- I

tional organization to force
down prices, will be attempted '

by the promoters of New York's
01' Clo's parade today, it was f'

deeclared by Walter J. Kings- - j

ley of the Cheese club, one of
the sponsors of the movement.

Following the procession up
Broadway of advocates of olcli
clothes, blue denim and ging-
ham, which was cheered by
thousands along the line of
march, Kingsley stated that the j

next step in the campaign will
be formation of a national army
to wage effective war on high
clothing prices .by refusing to
buy until quotations drop to
within "reasonable limits."

.
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Farmer, Wife, Five Children
and Farm Hand Murdered

Horeibly

TURTLE LAKE. X. D., April 24.
Eight persons were found dead today
at the farm home of Jacob Wolff,
three miles north of here, victims in
a mysterious tragedy.

The dead:
Jacob Wolff and his wife-Thei- r

five daughters. Bertha, aged
13; Edna. S; Mary, 10; Lydia, 5, and
Martha. 4.

Jake Hofer, 1G years old, who was
employed on the farm.

Only one member of the family
escaped, Emma, eight months old.

Authorities believe all were
dered with a hatchet. The bodies of
the mother, throe daughters and the
hired man were thrown into tho cel- -
lar by the slayer or slayers, and tho
father and two children put in a
cowshed and bai n and covered with
hay.

The bodies were found by John
Kraft, a neighbor, when he visited the
place today. In the barn he found
the bodies of Wolff and tho hired
boy, with wounds in their heads, ly-

ing on the floor.
Kraft then rushed to the house

where In the cellar he - found the?
bodies of Mrs. Wolff and four chil-
dren lying In a heap on the floor

Wolff was 45 jears old and was
well liked by his neighbors and resi-
dents of the vicinity.

FRENCH RAIL WORKERS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

PARIS, April The congress of
French railway workers voted tonight

t to call an immediate general strike un-- '
less the following demands are ac-
cepted:

Nationalization of the railways, re-
employment of the strikers removed
on account of the February atrlke;
abandonment of judicial prosecutions
and recognition of the national union.

The congress had appealed tot Pre-
mier Millerand to intervene in the case
of tho dismissed men, but he refused
to do so. The congress calls upon the
people of France to uphold its deci-
sion in the interest of the republic.

Tho date and character of the strike
I will be determined if and when tho de-
mands arc refused.

IDENTIFY BODY
FOUND IN HAYSTACK

I LINCOLN, Neb., April 24.-T- he

body of a man found recently in a hay-
stack near Superior was identified to-
day to be that of Robert Schultz, who
disappeared from his home in Grand
Island last October, according to a re-
port received here from Superior. His
mother mnde the luentlfication. Au-
thorities investigating- - the mattor are
working on the theory the man was
"'rr1nro

III REBEL

sue TOWN

Mazatlan, However, Where
Americans Are Concen-

trated, Is Still Holding
Out

CHARGES ARE MADE
! AGAINST CARRANZA
i

Federal Troop Commander Is
j Said to Have Left Post to

Join Sonora

WASHINGTON, April 24.' Capture
by Mexican rebels qt Topolobampo to
which American gunboats were dis-- j

patched, and Guymas, was reported to-- 1

night in official dispatches.
Mazatlan in which- - a number ofj

Americans have concentrated is still j

holding out, the report said, although
it was not believed' the small number!
of government troops there would be.'
able long to withstand attacks by reb-- j

j e forces,-sai- d
' to be moving, Pn tnj

.townJ . V r

('quest from consular agents for war-- I

ships was made about two weeks ago."
Charges Made.

AGUA PRIETA, Sonora, April 24. '

The Carranza administration in Mex--

ico is corrupt and officials, unpopular!
with Carranza, but elected by popular!
vote, have been ousted by the military!
In several states, according to charges

.made here by General P. Elias Calles.j
commander of the revolutionary forces!
Of Sonorn, in a statement issued here!
iouay.

The Sonora revolutionary army un-d- er

General Angel Flores. has prog-
ressed 20 miles beyond Culiacan, cap-
ital Sinaloa, according to information
given out tonight at tho headquarters,
here of General Calles.

Carranza Defection.
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., April 24.

The first defection of Carranza troops
in northeast Mexico occurred Wednes-- J

day, according to reports received
here today from sources considered re- -

liable when Col. Gallegaha, command-- :
ing tho garrison at Linare, Ncuvo
Leon, sixty miles east of Monterey,
with his garrison left tho city to join
the forces.

The importance of the reported de-
fection 3s enhanced by the fact thai
Linare is on the Mexican National rail-- j

road which connects Tampico and
Monterey.

Vessel Ig Seiicd.
CALEXICO, Cal.. April 24. Fred

McCoy, a rancher of Lower California,
owner or tho Edith D, a ship plying j

between ports on the Gulf of Calif oi
nia, today said he had received wordj
the vessel had been seized at Guavmas
Sonora, by Sonora officials. Guns!
were mounted on the ship after thoj
seizure, according to the message.

McCoy is an American citizen.
nn

N. J. CAMPAIGN COST i

JOHNSON $10,747

TRENTON. N. J., April Sena-
tor Hiram Johnson's campaign in New
Jersey has cost $10,717. according to
a campaign statement
filed with the secretary of state today.
Irving K. Taylor, of New York, con-
tributed $5000 and Angus McSween,
Johnson's eastern campaign man-- j
agcr, $5747.20. All of tho money was
expended. The primary is next Tues-- !
day

-- uu

SUPREME JUSTICE
DROWNS IN BATHTUB

OAKLAND, Cal., April 24. Associ-
ate Justice Henry A. MelvJn, of the

(state supremo court, was found
drowned in a bath tub at a hospital
here today. His physician indicated
that Justice Melvin, while delirious
from a fever, filled the tub with water
and died while bathing. He had been
ill several months.

ENLISTED MEN GET
INCREASE IN PAY

WASHINGTON, April 24. House
and senato conferees on tho army andnavy pay bill reached an agreement
today under which increased pay will
be given to all enlisted men in both
services as woll as all commissioned
officers up to and including tho rank
of colonel In the army and captain
in the navv.

CARDSSOLD AT

MOUNT VERNON

..GERMAN MADE

.WASHINGTON, April 24.
DiscQvery that souvenir postal
cards ' sold at the home of Wash- -

inton at Mount Vernon bore
the inscription '.'Made in Ger-
many," caused a furore today
at the final, session of the an-

nual continental congress of the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution.

Protests of delegates from the
floor were checked by assur-
ances of Mrs. George Thacher
Guernsey, retiring president,
that such cards would not be
sold to tourists in the future.

The congress today adopted a
resolution urging higher prices
for teachers and establishment
of vocational and educational
schools at army posts. After
th'e newly elected officers had
been installed, the congress was
adjourned.

f

Allan A. Ryan $1,650,000.
Richer by Reason of Re-

cent Transactions

NEW YORK, April 24. Allan A.
Ryan, son of Thomas F. Ryan, is es-

timated to have added $1,650,000 to his
wealth today when 58 other brokers
agreed to pay him $550 n share for
stock of the Stutz Motor Car company,
which they had sold short at prices
ranging from $100 at $391.

He and a protective committee rep-

resenting the short interests signed an
agreement ending a controversy which
has furnished the greatest sensation
in years on the New York Stock Ex-
change.

The controversy began March 31,
when the Exchange suspended trading!
in Stutz after the price had been
jumping rapidly under shorts' efforts
to cover. There followed charges and
counter charges in which Ryan ac-

cused members of tho board of gov-
ernors of being short in the stock and
in which other members of the Ex-
change accused him of having aj. ille-
gal corner, which would prevent him
from enforcing the usual obligation of
a broker to deliver stock he has sold.

Ryan denied having 'orner and
said that as chairman of the Stutz di-

rectorate, he had acted to protect
stockholders against raiders. He took
Stutz off the Exchange to curb, where!
it sold a3 high as $730, and ho re-
signed from tho Exchange.

oo

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN
ON TUBERCULOSIS

ST. LOUIS, April 24. A national
campaign against tuberculosis was
launched here today at the closing ses-
sion of tho convention of the national
tuberculosis association.

The report of tho crusade commit-
tee, which was approved, provides for
the organization of
societies In every town and city in the
United States, and for an intensive ed-

ucational drive against the disease.
It also is proposed that the estimat-

ed two million sufferers from tho mal-
ady bo sought, and that adequate care,
either at home or in sanitariums be
provided them. The expenses of the
campaign are to be defrayed from the
sale of the Christmas seals.

uu

APPLAUD PASSAGE
OF 2.75 BEER BILL

ALBANY, N. Y., April 24. Tho as-
sembly today adopted Senator RIker's
bill which is Intended to permit the
sale and manufacture of beer contain-
ing not more than 2.75 per cent of
alcohol. The, vote was 85 to 57.

All Democratic members, with tho
exception of one, voted for the bill.

Applause from a crowded chamber
greeted the speaker's announcement
that the bill had been passed.

PASS ELECTORAL BILL.
BERIN, April 23. The elcctora

bill, which is to govern the elections
for tho first republican parliament,
to be held June G, was passed by the
national assembly today.


